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+
bold statements for global travellers

and social but terflies.









MODERN

COASTAL

 the careful use of tex ture and color 
is designed to transport you to the exot ic 

turquoise waters of the cote d’a zur.











+
BOLD

the lover of art + architecture 
will appreciate the alluring, sculpted 

nature of the collect ion.











craft, tradit ion + unexpected curves 
creates an exquisite design aesthet ic. 
this cultured st yle is a perfect touch 

of glamour for the modern sophist icate.
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.......................

with a global eclectic design sense, mixed with 
an art ist ic background, susan hornbeak-ort iz creates 

one of the most fashion forward lifest yle l ines 
in the interior design industry. 

this world travelled mult ifaceted art ist, with a masters 
in fine arts in sculpture & install at ion, takes freedom in 
form and is not afra id to design unexpected avant-garde 

pieces and accessories.

the shine by s.h.o collect ion takes you on a journey 
across the globe. from modern to vintage, this collect ion 

will surely ignite your senses and encourage you 
to explore the many l ifest yles of modern home decor. 

crafted. sophist icated. opt imist ic. 

.......................

to learn more about shine by s.h.o. visit:
www.shineeveryday.com

~ susan hornbeak-ort iz



lef t – delmonico l amp
right – shanga i console 
+ sofia stool + yoruba 
tribe original

ed inburgh cha ise + custom 
marbell a 8’0” + Empire L amps 
in  turquoise gl a ze Ind igo 
I  + I I  artwork

lol a cha ir lef t – gabrielle wing cha ir
right – errol console + 
empire l amps + sofia stool 
+ gabrielle wing cha ir + 
iznek art work

silk ik at pillow + 
comforter collect ion

marbell a buffet in 
turquoise l acquer

crane /waterfall /dragon blue + 
white floor vases 

lol a sofa + boro pillowslucerne stool + shangha i 
console + sofia stool + drake  
floor l amp + yoruba tribe+ 
vintage rose artwork

lef t – ivory box deta il
right – verona cha irs + mil an 
buffet + jasper floor l amps 
+ cockatoo art

edinburgh sofa + catalonia 
chandel ier /l arge in white oak

casabl anca dresser series

ibiz a bed + errol console + 
essex l amp + masters cha ir 
+ silk ik at series

brussels d in ing table 84”
natural cerused white oak

brussels d in ing table 54” + 
yoruba hand beaded orig inals




